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The chemical characteristics of the sectors are as -folrows: [001] has relativery highAl and relative ]oy Si, Ti, anj_$s.(anatysis 1); [010] and [110] have relativety low Al

ll1-':1*:YLFl Sl: Ti,"and Mg (analyses z-inZU. Illo]'ditrers from i0i0f in rraving
,lt_tl^"L*_"_loltlnu.ously from the c€nter to the edge, whereas in [010J 
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t^T:ty--*l:t""t throughout the.sector. Mg decreases from centlr tL edge, und Al,

:l^11_..,1 1I y:t: constant within each sector. The [010] sector has hig:her opticai
?:i.,tp-ltTq"n [110].and [010]- Trace amounts of Cr are present at theidge of the
lurul sector but nowhere else in the crystal. The analyses are based on correctionfactors of Bence and Albee.
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seweral important petrologic conclusions can be made from th" ob.u*ution.19_
crystallographic growth directions in a rock-forming mineral, even in a metamorohic

"1..,i1eo,,i.u,,i,";{;il;":';T1?::tn;iTh*:ffi #fr ,"j'l'ffi l"'1"?".:f ?fr "Afi:
substitution in the tetrahedral iite is present. (B) charge irr"orr.Gt"rr"i'"r-b"r*u"r, onusectorand an-other suggest that hydrogen may arso be .itor-ronJ inirr" 

"Lu.orit".n nalyses ot other staurolite crystals from the Kwoiek area and at least one staurolite
:?",d {t.l New Hampshire indicate the observed compositional ft""o,,'uno" i. 

"ot:111y: ,P 
the investigated _crystal. Similar sector zoning has aso been recognized inandaluslte from the Kwoiek area.

BERYLLIUM IN A GRANITISATION CYCLE

C. J. Hucnas
Departmmt of Geology, Memor,ial, Univers,ity, Sr. Johtu's, Newfound,lnnd,

,^P::lt^1,:.l""",linc 
of berylliferous pegmatites near a granite contact, analyticaloetermrnatron of tse was extended from ore to country rockq granites, pegmatitei andpegmatite minerals. Granite coatained 2i ppm Be. iountry "o"n 

" 
;;ilrgreywackes,

siltstones, and shales metamorphosed up to siaurolite grade_contained 5 pp-m Be. Bothschist and granite Be contents varied within narrow it*it. ."iv. rr"*""Ji*" granite,
a late-orogenic concordant batholith, is itself composed in large part of sr;niiised schistfrom the same formation.as.the cgultry rock 
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to half of the Be content leads to the idea of a ,,balance sheet". co*pte*erlry higher
ll*: f P: 

,.lp,ro, 12 .ppm are found in several retativ"ly ,-lt di;;;;;;t granite,
oosses (nor rncluded rn the average grarite) and values up to several hundred p'pm Bein the berylriferous pegmatites. Abindant'pegmatites ,J.rih; ;;;it;;il". contactare slmple rn therr mineralogy and contain around 5 ppm Be. rn the rarer complex peg-
matites farther away from the granite contact, Be was concentrated both in silicate
T.1.^-a1 :r"i*ins metasomatising solutions. Only in beryf_bearing pegmatites istne content of tse in other minerals, particularly m-uscovite 

-and 
arbite, significanttvincreased-a feature that can be utilized in r".onnri."un.";;i;;r;i;;:-hi,itr,u. *ortor the type outlined in this,paper could usefully be done on oihur;i;;";; to extendthe "granitisation balance .lieet".


